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PRICE TWO CENTS.spipl , 1884.^Ttvp ^TTRT.PH. WEDNESDAY EVENING, JULY 2
' VOL xvn NO 285. *• ———— — SCOTTISHSocal mtwBbirths. On Monday afternoon slur the regular

the members thereof, deeming it proper 
that some fitting recognition of the seta- 
•M. services which Mrs. Scott, se Preel- 
dent during the put two jeers, bed cen
tered to the Association, proceeded in »
body to the parsonage, when the following
address wee read, accompanying which 
wav a really handsome silver fruit dun 
and spoons, appropriately inscribed, which 
were presented to 3$ ;v- Scott, who ü dxwt 
las vine Geelpli for Chatham. The address 
wasread by Mrs. Geo. Harper (the Secre
tary), and the presentation madne by Mrs. 
Thoa. Gowdy.

WodW. •

rm DEATHS.

Hateso is now general in this section. galhrneg efT Ô8T-ON MONDAŸLAST, BETWEBK
11 the boom of U and lfi, a poeketbook with Ninth Aiurn

11 Fansl^S!
Hammocks ! Hammocks i I

^geat Variety and Lowest FrleeJ

SRftSBURY '& SOH'Sl wbS3S“'« 
1 w-îtras'ïï s-aiffi

Jama Hunt, of Rothaay. has been lodg
ed in Guelph gaol for petty larceny.

Tins is the last day of school for the next 
two months. Vacation begins to-morrow.

Bar. J. G.Seott andJpinily lenient two 
o’clock tomorrow tor Chatham.

St. George s Society meet tomorrow 
evening at 8 o’clock.

—'k 1

aTeZSafEti=Cheapest

9jf"~yN yoru jioitntl.

asgg^gsg
Hotel. __

90 days.
Tb. funeral will take place from bar lather's

Friends if^naini*1*1*** will plea* accept 
this intimation.ma&£&2¥E

lnrtie

b'fkwT «I•>!<»■>*'
d2 else^tTS e^STgXSS

SftaUhkhToronto aimjlen-

tennial celehration and the annual Wroxs 
of the North American OAMOman Vn*m 
at Branthwd, Mm fanner in fo».~r g 
drawing spectators away and the latter m
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, PAXJBELLS CHEAP.

Parls Green.

el the »re Bagage tamor-geiautctl. A
rowTh

Asszssob Armstrong omnmenced his an-

amounted to *4,766.18 ; ................... ..
*83.71. *. ,

Ma. Hart has sold for Mr. Joseph Jar-

Ü nan.Il’A Y COLLISION. Mss. J. G. Scon :
Dear Friend,—We. the members el On 

Ladies’ Association rf Dunlin store* 
Methodist church, eacesdmgly regms to 
know that yon are about loavrr yoareon- 

aon wiyh oar eesoctatieu. During the

" -AÀ

g^.,^7ppi;"S,ys Boototor.tepmgc-

fsgggygiii
■' ' MimJfbb-__________ '

rVOLLIB FL'PB-FIVE THOROUGHBRED
£sgssgai“ Al,1,lyl0_J°j^

H*y FOB SAlsK.

N. Hlginbotham, Begrhry

Tit* *fntlhH 1*fet East el.

Geo. Williams’ vohimes for the popularity cl COedasnnB*

£SSB '
, Liverpool street, to Mr. Mward McKen

About » quarter peat toreo-rjockthte for 3560. com-________________,
moppijfrAoqpiSoq.o^B^LS; A cuts block creasing m to be !«id have embarked Baa heat a
Bailwaj, am* half a mtla totnn the eny, Woehrid. shea at the head of *^nd ,-CCOT. we feel sure that .t will
between the regular mvmd train ar^a "^dha^ stnwl, from the Wellington another who will so ably

sÿBËSipti SéSSSSa»
ont and running at full speed. Down Onierows.—ThereaideneeofF. ojkonr Hearonlv Father,
hre^s was whistled” eo VW^L*>» J.ï“iegre^r ^t“iT^w W ykr w^pfome of thi, U» 

s number of the punngtn of the nuxeo «nMMmud by Are op wiwdiy eaer . .. jj-j. ^ snoons, bon«nH that it may 
train, conclnd®f. 1mm neon. Ineeaece on theoft call to yonr remembrance the many
wiropg, w«»t^arwHTHkchintf freight 00 the building 1800, ana 5500 on friends yon have in Guelph. weather was the only arcumswice wbm.

”,t”nt" yir Jam» th^Tâ^of^^rly^oCT mü.tabri^n^^comfort of aü. md

Ha^Tat tST^had hU «m by a gentlp breem from the

^r^mv^d!”^: yîkTLTfu.T,Pnd*o?“ nî”ni “ ^ Alwsvs an event

the mixed train who had taken alarm at when the i ^i^ed on behalf of the association. opening'feature of the day, wasfookndfor
the tmnsual whistling and gone to the eonmi^uhle distance to the ground mgneoon bvlmw nnmbere of people who lined the
platform tome-bat-« tt. matterob- bating hi. wrist. ^"r^L^^Jdfn a ^Tfeli^ SreST fo the nei^Whood of
mrved the freight coming down on them. Ws ha„ received some more commun! Bev. J. O. bcott r«P^g|t ^ Seott, qSSbH» Hell. Conspiciona amon|
while their own train was oeariy at a aboot the late Coroner s inquest, '“n^. for their1 beautiful crowd were bonnets and kilts, w
stand still. There were about thir^- <w M y^ gjæugsiou is getting to be per- thankin, ^ .^h,, them on the wearers stepped forth with a ptwl .
forty passengers on bpard, some half a ^ unprofitable, and a continuation jirerent. and co ^ yaising » ackrasness that they were 8a8*h-
doren of whom jumped when they saw JooH Jrre no good purpose, we de- work ™„ bet on commemorating

collision was inevitable, and ^inL to insert any more lettere onthe snb- fa,‘dk.f®;‘^e yme that Mrs. Scott has an ancient and honored

presided over the Wssociiticu it has sc of their “ti™ ^ formed

ECre^^tto^e lost s most ed ajong Upper *
^tS’ShiS^G^wheretim

Ice Cream Parlor
new Oped t# ibf PnMIe

tSsr tet

meet and know where |o come to wingooa

ra ensured success m> 
were concerned, whBe

vacate.

HEPRESHfHG DRIHKS W ALL FLAYWS
JIANUACTÜREB OF 

The Choicest Confectionery' 
Wedding and Birthday Cakes. 

Pastry Cook.

far aa the finances

limits Ajftr to
rf pipers, daman

Odea.

Second Hand Bofler
FOB SALE-

of intercet, this, theXTIOR SALE A SECOND-HAND BOÎLEK, 12 
P horse power, in good condition Apply at 

once >t theMBRCtJRT Office. n

- mttitttQA
The Bibie Versns Religions Delesiois.

Picnic and Garden Parties
Supplied at lowest prices.

Mr. Thomas Williams
-

unconscious, the resurrection essentiel to re-

Wl1 that aStrawberries and Cream. 
Banaoias and Cream. 

Pineapples and Cream.

It was afterall escaped injury. The pneeengere 
side, many of whom were no* sware of 
their danger, alto escaped uninjured, and 
were more frightened by the shock than 
hurt. One lady had her ear ent by being 
thrown against a seat. , _.

The accident was witnessed by Mr. «. 
Macdonald, and Mr. Lowry. The latter 
aentieman was out in the fields for the 
cows, and watched the scene with con 
siderable anxiety. He states that the 
mixed train was nearly at a stand-stiU, 
while the other had little more speed. 
The shock of the concussion was 
so light thy he considered very 
little or any dsmage was done, 
proceeding to the spot, however, he 
found that the front of both boilers was 
broken in, and the front wheels and axles 
of both engines thrown hack under the 
tender, and the baggage cat of the mixed 
train badly smashed. None of the cars 
were thrown from the track, but some 
fifteen or sixteen were more or less dam
aged. An auxiliary train was sent from 
Stratford and one from Toronto, and it 
was not until half-past ten before the 
track was cleared. Had the accident oc
curred a quarter of a mile further on, 
when the mixed would have been running 
at full speed and before the freight was 
slackening on approaching the station, the 
result would have been disastrous to Ufe 
and property- The cause of the accident 

known, but it is nnderatood that
no blame is attached to the officials at the

**Th«rfasttTuin dus here at 7 o’clock 

switched off at Stratford for Toronto. 
Assistant Superintendent Larmonr, el the 
G. T. B„ arrived shortly after the osl- 
liskm and wee on the spot tffl the track 
was cleared. The ten o’clock train lay at 
Acton for an hoar and a half before the

ject.
The Ladies’ Association of the Congre-

grounds on Thursday evening 3rd mst- 
Choiee selections will be given by several 
of the organists of the city on the new or | 
gan of the church. dl

riBKiMi Exercises. — The closing ex- , .erci^ of ibe*A^icultural College will ------- »------- well fitted him
take place to-morrow »t 2 p. m ’This Vrwi} linWM li.-inqnrt and on horseback bearing

Kijr-it?'! .. . . . .
are cordially invited and sh 1 ^Blvation Armv cn Monday caused con- j Ceon» Smith of Hamilton (piper

^e, witoessmg P-

Stuawberkv Kestiwi-—The strawberry | ^ with curiosity onthe partof . ^ „aHîre in Highland costume, foe
festival held in foe Norfolk street Mctho- oa^ider. XtM, soldiers were bira9r”j** I being brought up by Scotchmen who 
dist church last evening was «rvjmrly j forecexlU oI Monday, amuiguq; foe city I no! Jck to imitate foe native attire of 
attended and proved a most enjoyubteoc- ^ fo_ banquet and the akatu-g rufo thelr coentrv farther than by donning 
casion. The refreshments providtst 'rere ^ ^ jublke m foe evenn-.g,and in mak Kilmarnochs,' Breadaihanes or ether 
of foe very beet, and »Be PIf&*mtoerJ* l tog general preparations tor foe «eut. fiT(>rtf, bonnets, 
music was neariy eqoal to *5e‘" _3Jd I Major Ccomhs, of Toronto, who arrived on Hiumvxnras ixn vmrross.
tables were well potronized end sit scemca , £- ^ nicht sud renuioed over feun- .. ,l .•to enter into foe social spirit offoe even- I leJ^bythe early train on Monday It was nu». nnH■

Bev. J. G. Scott, cl foe Itoblm „d was expecteo from for s.«fo had a-î’”A.*^“

HBïHtHH

Bar.-The Oddfdjows ol propie bre^to congregate andLUÿ I^ndair^Hangtcn;

Æiïs Sheseé

ggagsâ -Sjs-shjŝ
“^^bJ^Thrt^w’fovite^hTritiLis number partook ol foe bamiaet. ^ shove, is 1stChisltsin el fo.i Ln^
po^ble. They » foi, ( foe new haU ex- cfoksiu Society, and wro merely

..j Jfmcoortge them by their i . u. «bole length, tad two in the onlooker. Among tim ctlmr
-™tobeM4ify the sacred city oi the | ^ haUjdl of which were loaded with eat- ttow» mot im M knomn
presenretoeeanni) roe 1 °?i.. .he time cl foe banquet a ; J D. Stewari. of Hamilton, a WellAnown
dead ______ . — .nles- Durmgroe^ havingatimeol tofonmaatic Scotchman *"«

ic^i. ^ both chaired S^wn mtito dnfi jni. amrinng 
in foe PnbreCrori^ roma to

SK i fr~. - r.d, fMlrfon-^Æs-ty.

baa been enanre» ;,„s him was dtt the, grew, and l»ts and ea|» weve fee
mT was fined «1 nnd -«etiy thrown into foe air. and ite 

10 days in gaol. Thoa. 2d ss it the participants wren enjoyin»-

^.'STprorinoe; Mr GrorosM-hfo 

SZfSr^^ntotire. from .^uS^
This moening he did nofcwmiwnrhi» Galt, VreMon. He»|^:CoDOi*ogo »»d <* the day, end it
i^^Tmowtheqoestk» «h.» W^tock. ^’SS^c.lty imdeed that,the

srsïX.Assr. siU™
IV y iLLTTnd hovers- About ana on raised scats hrinnd a tompremrv v-d done best in the first round and put

•d by «arme» end anyev- tam «hich had been erected. On foe htooone^ .gain in older to
hundred pndpfifty 1 w^lsof foa rink, and hung akmg foe can- ^."TTw^Tm-e The hulk3lkiBBLve^.^e cento per tre. on *-Ln^were*rer^ Am. by Mamre.
^.rrSe kte shoot the aver- speenons among which was one Smith where ability and taste are too wellPO‘m^,£rT^. Hretodmfcfc tows JordTof wekome to .be M.jor The Smdh ^ Mroommmg.

u^T”j. earl. A to- , crowd SThSv mri Sulliren, fo. fottor toi-g
S^n^ «Be ‘bnt-s on for Ml

which rammed frtan 4c to 4*c per lb hWI ' T-1; fitLS almcwt to its utmc«l who* strain* and tune tiiey hawbMorae

about Lsi^N- aroufot apsere, and were Tfo fo«^f Sj^m^^Sjtoafew words noon which drew forth "TTj.

“Tmw.tÏ!TcW.llmm^»ven ; George “ '25Ï ^3 IhT^Sdi*^ rompfifoira taMnrynr^nd

fo-de»5 forth.-»* fo^^^andfoe tore evMrore that foa

ltogÇhan.?linthaOiac«mti^t^Md>^>)>t LSO. en.el fo. v-renred to the cfop. K<w forth* parti

Câ2GS|§ÊÛ

XreDLIC*

A Large Supply of the Best 
and Purest To-morrow— 

gracious gift of

SassKSSiSgC
Those having ears to hear, cordially innted. 
j>l2d3 _____________________

,
Fri

games were to take place as 
order “quick march” was given by Captain 
Bruce whose military ttpenawo 

for the pom-Paris Greqn SALTATION.
Our Goods Heed Ho Recommejidation

Well-known to the 
Public.

Ontario Agricultural College. Then Mr. Walter

As they are
-AT- — Closing Exercises—

THURSDAY, JULY 3rd. On
Delivered to ail Parts of the City.

Petrie’s Drug Store. mas. Prizes, Ac.,Presentation of ^Diplo*

HOU. -A., M^R/OSS,
Commissioner of Agpcnl

The public is cordially invited.
JAMES MMJA President.

Guelph. Jane

CtEO. WILLIAM»-
81 and 83 Upper Wyndham Street

did
K

O 31 i-
i

:1 FoiTjFiUe and to *ct.

t^K BALE^BBltK ÇOTTAGEONSUF

IggBsa^fe
f ¥ Ol-'SF. TO LET—«JOHN ^TBEET.NBAIt 
H the icehouse. Good S-fi'f"- 
ft60 a mouth. Enquire of Wm. ScofoBay 
mond’a Factory. . --------------1™“.—-
rrOBËNT^ABOUTTHE MIDD^OFJUM

GENUINE d4

A Commercial Collegepirns GREEN.
I; :

FOR ftUfcLFH.

T”tffiS?aTrKI2-°SBKK
havinc a large sta®.Hmcner», 
and all necessary apparato»- ,

Thecowrse of iaetraettepwi

number.* l Those who wore foe

! h >

a* very lowest
pncee

dve snd 
Comaker

3§ÉS3S£«m

WB ALWAYS

TEST OUR PARIS GREER

ItcftMtcfc, Bogle 4 Timmins.
^wjS«3
heated in winter—with stable. Apply to Chas.
“Vli^brickcottageonG.rth stiee. eMtoim 
Ing6 rooms, pantry and woodshed.^tollOe 
sold or let, poeaeeaion given toth May. IffiL" 
Charles Davidson. __________

X‘.noc^^

ton SAUK.
D°Seo.B<“»s^

Ltoxs, Joly 1.—A rose of cholera ton 
appeared here. ,

frren^chotore i^niÿrëLmd
four at Toulon. The railway stations at 
both cities sre «Bed with refugees eager to 
get away. Italy has sent transports to 
tfta Italians home.

News from Marseilles and Took» is 
snein alarming. Airangsmento hare toen 
■T.,1. to fumigate all travellers on arriving 
at the Paris railway station.

Six IrnitV from cholera occurred be 
reen tost ni«*t and noon today.
The cholera has spread to the villages 

hereabouts, mid f«^ drefoa hare oc

CU|to^i, July 1—The Pope has otdread 

foe mem here of the priesthood in all 
cholera inflicted districts to 
their poets. He has placed a fund at the 
disposal of the bishops to housed in urgent

T°.tonT£ jyads

CITY OF GUELPH.

A PPLICATI0N8 WILL BE RECEIVED BY 
A theandenigmed npto

SATURDAY, JULY 5th,
tor the office ot Clerk of the City of Guelph.

F, HARVEY. City Clerk pro tern. 
Guelph. June 2Tlh, M8A___________________

Mr.before selling it. therefore these who buy from
mare sever disappointed.

1
-1—1 marching tire part in foe mans 
ah; <d a couple of Mr. Thomas Cowan,

CITY OF GUELPH.V. 6. SMITH 1 CO., before, yrt theV
What toe already been.hinted at. tire* 

there never was stronger competition m 
the Hiridsnd portion 

be stated

Dispensing Chemists
A PPLICATIONS WILL BE RECEIVED B1 

the undersigned up to

SATURDAY, JULY 5th,
of Treasurer of the City of Guelph.

must accompany each

number 
order to

the
yStewart.

For particulars apply 
M. McKinnon. Executors. 

4th June. 1884.

to James Innés, or A. of any•rely
dtfDatedCANADIAN for the office 

Security for
application.^ HABYKy cit, clerk pro tern. 

Guelph. June mh. Ite* “

For Sale.

ftargefrwne house ou Cliuloo^Wreet^A^ 
a*w Lumber merchant. Paisley street. Guelph^ |
F° ïu°d^nH«y"oH. j
^lpïi"d£rr-

uioetly winter a=pU«.»omeCpmiT.n?che^r.U kiuX, of.ui.^nktiX
ViS,M' lud m^w'TenS1 as owner is leaving Jones’ printed Muslins,

J°neS' n^-ènnesyvi.

SSSj32kS»£35
Eiè-—

S-JO.UUU
Æ,

ship.
•I SPECIAL NOTICES

HOT WEATHER! itFresh strawberries every day at George 
Williams'.

Lacrosse sticks, a choice new stock tor 
boys, very low price, at Day ’s bookstore.

The balance of our stock of toby car
riages will be sold off at reduced pnere. 
Customers will find the best stock and foe 
lowest prices st Days bookstore.

Cheapest hammockTIn town at Salis
bury A Sons. Twenty per cent off Fans.

Preserver! Kettles, an immense variety 
in foe celebrated agateware; team and 
enammelted iron; tost robber hose and 
ful, to-»*»-» -

For *5^0 you can gstd siJended baby 
carriage wim steel git#; cansRytop 
and curtain, at N ellesV 'ou «n get a 
handsome basket carnage for *1», at 
NeOes’e. IXkt be misled. Nelles gfoto yoa 
the beet value in the city-

i

!
first of the season■

—AT-—AT—
•v The Jones Dry Goods CompanyHUGH WALKER » SON’S

We Sell for <’*»!■ Only.DIBBOT IMPORTERS.

O’KEEFE & Co., TORONTO. Artiltory Care» Nntes.
After the inspection by the D. A. G.,

mægggsssssîsySîÊrÇiSsaaisatSfiyi
V ”------ * to invite » njpkr

in the evoplt um

dllBOTTIaTNG agency

Celebrated Imperial Ale,
PORTES AND EAGER.

ly attended ta
A TRIAL SOLICITED.

P. E. CONWAY, AGENT.

EYE, EAR ui THROAT
RYEEsegsr,,

nary.Oculist and AuristtothsHMpi-

üÆÆfuaf!' ipji Aïïjr*;^" *
IjTVpHed at the

^eûiagton Hotel, Guelph,
Q« Saturday, My/a^-

Foa
frigerators, lemon sqneerew», ice ton| 
andjscks, 9j txmpa. As,

ExsaotPEav Sale.—Having rec. 
large lot ol Swiss Emtoeidenre 
what lata in tbs

DR.
Aid wee a

ala of■ the Bi

““!3Sws^-l
tot ol JS per cent, in ■j=:««i an.

are paid will
f

TrfMre^tiSTtto ealstoathe Kaa*ie,«ic ilalli^rs<B»âksî«:ïï to •. mThe J.
ÎUM^VÜ Briton!they

toro rectod out of thsUasiph loro. 
te Major and will to apashl »

Firs*,Broths

WfË*
j; tod Jew 
; Harry H

to i;joyed by all. Ttodamn
the Colonel offiesrs. Aa it anH is perisetiy harm 

foan half foa
in foa

UJÏRI3AET SI RGEONA. -. Third. H in

Office and Infirmary—1W Quebec Street.
Boom is* a few boarding bersea

bn
orCAN HAVE

gSSFsg5S&M.<=. For mMBi*
/
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